HBHS PTSA Minutes 12-13-12
8:50 AM-Meeting called to order
Attendance: Monica Gallant, Dianne Bonta, Kimber Harmon, Jann Caywood, Sole Hawekotte,
Maryanne Shanley, Cindy Matte, Deb Drouin
Staff Appreciation: Dinner during Teacher Conferences on Nov 15th went well. There were a lot of
donations and it was greatly appreciated by the teachers. For the future: coffee is important and
must be started early (it takes a long time to brew in the big pot). February Staff Appreciation is a
dessert buffet on the 14th. Lunch starts at 10:00 so need drop-offs at 8:00 or previous day to set up
before lunch starts.
Treasurer, Dianne Bonta, report: Membership & directories income was up. $1200 from directories
Operating Account balance: $9943.01 on 11-30-12; S-Team Account balance; $6609.67 11-30-12.
Principal, Cindy Matte, report: Teachers are stressed by the lack of space and the lack of time
caused by having to move between classrooms. There will be a bond proposed to cover the cost of
an addition which could later be used to keep special education in-house (incoming class is 250
students). The Drug Dog Forum had to be cancelled and will be rescheduled. The Suicide
Prevention Forum had 8 people attend. Security doors will be installed over holiday break
S-Team, Monica Gallant, report: The survey about a post Prom activity (the cruise) was sent to
seniors, parents of seniors, and all parents. There wasn’t much support and it is a big expense for a
small attendance, so it was decided to focus on presenting a mock car accident and the other
substance free activities throughout the year (open mike night, Beatles night, etc).
President, Maryanne Shanley, report: Coordinator of NCC Running Start program (college credited
classes in HS) contacted HBHS about offering these classes. It was decided that these classes are
not a good fit at HBHS at this time.
Secretary, Deb Drouin, presented minutes from 11-8-12 meeting. Minutes were approved.
Meeting was adjourned at 10:15 AM
Next meeting: 1-10-13

